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Dublin Kxaiarao*.—The opening el Itie Greet 
Dublin Interoetional Kxhipiliou will Inks piece on 
the 9th of next Mey. Goode Item ell perte of the 

l ere dolly arriving there, end the city ie al- 
r becoming tilled with etrengere. It eppeere 

i building, eltheugh e nob|e structure, ie not 
r Urge to hold ell the gooue, for whioli 

applies!inn hsvs been seeds to the Comiuiituu. The 
luieui of the New York Tahiti

Lioutenaul is putting hie house in 
rh Ie order for the epprosching viril 

of AVelos to «pen the exhibition, who
l bp the guest of his Çseellency during the three 
S hie ttoyel Highness will remain ou the soil 
Ireietid. It ie eeidiluu he will vieil Killernej 
I emwo.other celebrated localities during bis stay 

1 will wive » grand bell ie the Man- 
i In honor ni Me visit, h le euelnmnty

eoaiiir * lierontH J oe .thu CJtiel i(agie|ret*' 
time being. Under there eiroumetewee,

! eery good chance
ef the Sbciety

very good thence of being converted into 
b| the luegic tooth ol till

The Plague in Rurrie i# attracting grcsi 
exciting much apprehend,.n in Btroov.
Government bed telegraphed to "*
Petersburg lor inlonnalion, eed 
ie contagious, end ie analogoee 
in Kngland *• the relapsing or " 
mitten! or biliou typhoid fir 
Rueria eight monlhe ago. The 
IVphei fever el Si. 1‘elere^Rg. A 
several medical etudents who went from Franco 
ligele the disease hid died. Al St. Petersburg there 
were one hundred vases e day. Forty physicians bail 
died. One account declares tbit the disease is not the

Ition end1 give expression to their, 
“-’flail...................................

St,

_________  . J.rglehoe on the subject, I de-were
British temiined to diaeolve the tiled existing House ot when ail things ere taken i

SË» ie
* th! to- ‘“Al to enquire in

cholera, but the plague, end Hist It Is eceompanied with troduee e HIM htto the House of Assembly of that '
.«eeltiitiitliio ilileli.il llnsiiL A'?.. ess hi s.eAASe eMjl iilhi.e a, • es.s s . •. s 'carbuncle#, dilated pupils, «&u. In Moscow and olbvr 
large Russian oilfel, the food, Induing», elc., ol the 
jtoorer claslvs, Wereundér the •urvmlUm.u of the police, 
i hu Time» urges upon ihu Hritish Guwrnmtnt to senH 
cut jplivsiciane to investigate and report upon tfic disease, 
which appears So be extending its area of oporatlons.it 
hating mado its s^pvaranec in ft-ussia.

F A quostiuci of wurder I# now yxtjting a great deal of 
, (utorost In Glasgow. In that cjty a surgeon named 
. lMtchar^ is in custody on a vliarge of ilustroving his 

w|fu by poisoning, Thu contends of thu stomavh ol the 
diuvvtt.-'t d h.ivo bean analyzud, Slid thu presence of ahtl- 
mouy dis« Hcrud. Hut ibis suspicious cimimfetaflcto Is 
.,,,r -.1! I*llM luiln’r nmihetr-in-lww * Mr* Tsvlor. died 
uudvr suhjpfious viruiiuistAiit'as, and tho body is to bu

s uircuiustaûçes, **l*¥W«df m mkr Ip afford tvidem-e against the so
lely ef Kriauda, cuscj, All the lu< ts connected with tfw case bear a

LIP9«i>
ier was srrugtud, and tubnoi 
Vnl, though the trial and coi 

Lvvdou,
lemnafion took place

Slaliordshire, when 
isvtiueniîy executed at

'7T.TT , JUXVTVm TS <b » MlFftM» Uiongb tbs trial and coodeumstl
•'Commercial EtiUetlu" If terribly

Il ■ystiw-i : at t ■! mil la
I ii duly emixlkd by her Derftdy. *'Feruveiee her.—The following appear, in the 

. k.1 tlias, inlatu h. ,i,New Vcsh paper, ol WnlocsiUi. Il I» the second time| Wpe tnee migm oe ixpettcil, mat no. g fatty. al ,bi. tool has bens brought against Black - 
i Be np|lilwrii)l with 1)Wm< wit,,, It wilt be rnaiembered, gnve cmlcuee In the 
ton 1 dmi panelve^y hjl pm* Office. *4. John, Ml the ease of tho Chernpeeke : 

■ tb- J.Tuu.nmvmltl.i.
hTcnrsLl^pféttJ -7te”nl"¥ fr00‘ “Wfft nVoru. ‘W,UiH •****• V»

Ranee, should also eajole the people ol the
I.e ririwe— WAeMIe* a#A the implied promiae "I‘ »PP«" thu * Dr. Blackburn of Wilmington, 

sàaw eWwfl woa to initiant* North Carolina, lutd collected fpur Ualoe of infected 
. ITwlnnh, --a J .. eloihing, consisting ol shells, shiru ami other refuse

w matter from the holpilala, which he intended to ship to
people el both north owe ^ the purpose of spreading the /ever in the

matter fully now, sod are city.
>» hstvy their mnt—i vslsUmanta In * com- "The bales ksero taken In eftargq by the aulliorities. 

shoe agate» the eether #1 their miafortunes.’' and would be burned on Quaraulinc Island two days
ptffj h' ■ ■■■■ ^ 1 g||ihg|*j|aaÉÉ^e^^^e^^^™

•*w*
ïStiaTïrîïA;

I»**'

Tlie Rev. Dr. M. Wiae, st the Jewish Syna
gogue In Clnrieneti, on the 19th April, mode the 
following singular statement shout the late Abrn 

and Bight Ben. William Jeeeph Oif- ,hlm Ir)n<xiln,vii :-“Breth.rn, the lamented Abra 
f has been nominated I» là# Roman “am Lincoln is believed to be bone of our bone
................df Wrttmioister, vacant by "”<« •< ear Saab. He wee supposed to he •

Wlsemaa. Dr. CIHfcri ie ik«*«i*m«t bona Hebrew parentage. He eeis! eo in 
h Chariee, eeventh Baron "7 A«d, Indeed, he

fealBree ef

„ . CAPTURB OP
Cî V !>-• .: n .

ASSASSIN BOOTH.

at Oarratt’e term, ^ It
w They got there

TPssi

Uie.however.lhet ihry were ttore. When called on to tor-ESte$s®S
I capital. Bichmond will he the lest retreat of Mr.

. I that he woeld debt lhe whôîaso«âd~ ,!f "?W« ^“<1 whieh
wi*a* ef to ■ea.Ylthey woeld permit him toplaee M “ G' wiU And a «belter.

"»7- The ban. wws srt on 6re. sod
t thae Mnevoid lew «to., and sshilst the soldiers A letter from Bichmond nays .-—“The women

msee a 5 cTb2tr!2—UilT-1™*!'!?*" w* ewl7 *n drw*l »" moororag. Sad have Uea
Sto *■ «I d^h m Virgin*. Yentanlay I

Ûnmtn w'bU7.bTT£ iïLTZ «b- 1
—m three |*»aa aa JT sL. — - ---—» a. ■ — < ■*» swsvw now*, wra ms ■

, ggwpd. bUwkewww mmt
ge to hie mother to thee

levef

striking eimilerUv to Uiot 
j iiilurvit tell in Si vtUi 
the stir crested In RifM

uf I’aliner. flic sure and^ . _ ___ ____ Wei
iutureat fell in Sçotlend relative to it is only inlbrior

iow nutunil theec resolutions to youripei
Kxoellcney advises the legisla- , '

* - — (hîl

connection, cannot bh^euhted.
The Government ol New Brunawich intend to in-

Vruviuee, duriug the preaeut aeeaioo, to abolish the 
office ni Vostntasler-GeneraI.a» a polilieel One.

The Cepiaiu end Steward ol the burned ilcaroer 
“New England" have teetiled their belief that the 
Are was not earned hy neglige nee, or dealgu, hut was 
wholly acuideutal.

The Auur reported toJitvt been fallen ip with hy 
Capt. McDonald, near County Harbor, ia supposed 
Dont the murk on It, diamond 8., to have belonged 
to Strong A Co., of this city, they having alilpped 
e small quantity of the arliele to Arichet, C.B., end 
the vessel in which it was août ha ving thrown it 
overboard wmie eo passage mere duriug a gale ol 
wind. There most, however, have been tons mis
take in the quantify reported, as there was not HI 
barrels où board tho scliboner.—Hx paper,

A late New Braoewfek paper, speaking of Rail
way Extension, *y»—“We ere reliably informed 
that Mr. Llverey, wins représenta ltriiiali capitalists, 
ie on hie way heck from England, baring completed 
arrangement, to accept the proposal, ol the Nove 
Scolieo Government for exleneioii of railway, from

''•up* «aid, the Block will eo* the,Colony little, 11 iny- 
IdBg, Mori ef <1,900. Hew, wbiUl we ere of opinion 
hal tWCoWMinHfnt woeld have conferred a great he- 

ivlit ne sur agriculuvallata hy having Imported good 
Stoak, prodded they l|d net e*t the Colony loo much, 
wo tflfnl thaï th* «uni pauHhv the animals imported last 
year. Loth * regards their price nnd the «pense attend" 
ing their keep, ia ao much money thrown nwny, as the 
animals are of very little use to the Colony. Indeed, 
we have heard several of our beet and most practical 
lanoers say, that the) would not bfegd s»oyk frbm the 
animal» import*!'; and* it ie the gaeiiial Opinion that 
animale tar ao pastor, to every reapeet, to those imported 
cqeld have been purchased on the Island for three or 
lour hundred pound». The beat proof that can he given 
of the iuferiority of the Imported «took Ie the feet that 
when sold they did nut renliae three hundred pounds. 
Thus is shewn » lues to the Colony 4n this one ieiportn- 
,|ion of about Ü1.Î01). This in certainly an excellent 
way to naaiat oor tanners in their egvieultural pertuin. 
and doubtless the people will award to the Government 
their full shsrt of credit (hi the assistance rendered 
them m the matter of the importation of " improved 
breed" of atoek. The country people muet have pur- 
ocired long before thie liiiw that the present Govern
ment have never, even through accident, done anything 
for the benefit of the farmci s in a direct manner, or, in
deed. we might say, in any way. Their principal object 
appears to be to benelil tiio immediate friends and laeiily 
connexions of the Allmini,s'lpn Thil benelil to the 
je«r, to the injury ot the many, hail a great deal to do

A large

four months—so that | Nkw Makkkt llounn.—Alter n good deal of fussing, 
eomiilvrn'iun, and all ex- the City Father» have moved in this important matter in 

so far as to bring In and confirm a report approving of 
the western section of Queen Square, running parallel 
with Queen Street, as a site for the proposed new mar
ket huuee. Before, however, any further steps aro 
taken, the City Council deeiro to have a Toll Bill passed 
and aanetloncd by the Executive Council, without which 
they refuse to expend anything for a nbyr market house. 
We suspeol that this decision will not give general satis
faction, nnd it ia extremely doubtful if « majority of 
the citisons will approve of the proposed site ; and pro
bably before the Toll Bill ia pas.ed and a thorough un
derstanding arrived at between the Government nmf 
the Council, mure than one-hall the oily will he petition
ing to annul th* option of the (JpunoM in continuing the 
principal square orthe city al « market place. Judging 
them appearances, wo should »ay there is a etroug pro
bability of a quarter of à century yet clapeing ere a new 
market house shell adorn this happy metropelia, so there 
ia no pressing necessity for the lusl-rontents to get ipfr, 
a ferment. The City Fathers are not remarkable for 
progreeeice proclivities, and are neither to be driven n*r 
led. Their civic honors having been thrust updn them, 
tliey are not susceptible to tho impression of popular 
opinion, so that, whether a new market house be desired 
or not, there ie not much fear of our citizens being 
amazed, for aomo time to come, at any display of acti
vity on the part of the Corporation with regard to a new 
Market Home.

ef "oiodieighf^aed la Wothar of Chari* kalwe» »f the Hebrew race, "both 

. and of the Hoe. Cejk *nee and character.
. , V. 0. Aaeistaat Atjjo-

Hlt mother wai the only ehilil ef The " Richmond WMg" of the I5th April wye, 
Keq., ef Lnlworth Caaek, who, * th* when the eemeder of Lw’e army became 
hie wHa, (danghter ef the Hoo. known In Denvilh, a crowd of cwfeeea end wldiera 
j entered holy order» and became e collected, end aft* a short conenhation mede 
erased a Cardinal by Pina VlH., general rush upon the buildiug» eoniaining commis-

e*y etoree, which were plundered. One Bnilding, 
Ig em menât ion, while being aeerehed by the

popeloce, ignited, Mowing the ..........
sixty persona to pieew.

The Govern me* ef Newfoundland have requested 
the Executive of thie Province to grant pecuniary 

counlen- aid towards establishing and maintaining a steamer, 
to make fortnightly trips between St. John nnd 
Piet ou, and ether ports in the Lower Province». 
—L'hrvn.

▲ FaaSiTti Co*we*r.—Sbera m’.< 
in sown varanna are meat successes
"Opinions Nationale" ef Peris’:— 

left “The wild despair which indeced th# Oerolini- 
#de to *t Are to their metropolis, will not win for 
them the sympathies of the civilised portion of the 

terme, àïrhm wwH« i*- 'bey hove never been anything hot mere 
for the* perpe- "h* »»»ioet ejtsel Oevemmenl. Their can* has 
that fîoo.fco ”7” **•<> tfcoS of liberty ; their watchword to

Slav* and Slavery/ The line of conduct adopted 
welfca " " "

1 for booth \ and be woeld
A" Tea—it woeldI he e good heal, but by Sherman ie well calculated to force the South to

1’ C^G*'*s ^ ntm lo *• I** of duty. Tl* General haa haAI-
mt; toey°tolkt* f^^^« to ^  ̂ *7 *• eWI ®f b“
rÛto toifomr KLt,%«noottor^raI, hid eDd U*e "«»«—'», while by hi.
■ " ,.«,h,^7^UI^!r.to!^ »od».tl«. «d jumtoe he h* wouwd in the tosur-

«Grevas There are dMeiuot «perte g»°‘ population a love ef the old Union Aeg The
they got to the here. It ie eer- ptOgse* of the liberating army (arm* libératrice)

yf” Imre. Wka called on to tor- toward the North will décida the Isle of the rebel

Wiodeorto Anuepolie, end Irom Jruru to New | with the rewm iiaporiaiivu ut term atoek. 
Bruuawiok /rentier | and from llieuoe to tile New pari of ihu sum rharged as the expense annulling the irn 
Brunswick line, •>, way of Doroheater, under the _ . - —
•ehe'.dy net of our Legislature. The, work ie to 
be commenced Immediately and puvhed on with des
patch." We hope the above will prove correct.

Cept. McDonald, of eehr. “Cranoia,” from P. K.
Island to-day, nays that a vessel that etrivsd al 
Country Harbor, reports having sew 600 bbls. Aour 
floating * sea.—Another vessel saw about 100 bbls.
Capt. McDonald picked np several barrels marked 
diâutood #, oil' Country Harbor; it was blowing 
haul * the time.—Hx. paper.

It is supposed that the Seaaion of the New Bruns
wick Legislature will be very «bon. Owing to the 
late»** of Ha being convened the new Government 
will not be In a position to develop its policy or submit 
any vwy important measure for consideration. The 
"Freeman" «eye the speech of the Got 
mh« hi» Cabinet to Western Railroad Extension, 
io language the most positive end nuequivocai.

The Governor General of Canada haa relieved 
the thirty companies of Canadian Volunteers sia- 

• tiooed on the frontier, end replaced them by twenty- 
one other» of the same force.

Govkrnmsxt Jiibbebt.—-The Quebec corespon
dent of the “Leader” aaye there ia enormous job
bing In high places id connection with the oil lends 
in Gaspe. “When Mr. Macdougall was Commis
sioner of Crown Lead», an Order in Council 

si raonisieg s carver el all tonds by reepen- 
t officers of the deportment before their purchase 
•»k. This Order ia ignored in Lower Canada, 

Ihooglt it Is still applied to Upper Canada, when 
there is qo favoritism to serve. Tens ef thousand» of 
acre* of oil-yielding land» in Gaspe ere now being 
alienated by the Government at nominal prices— 
given away io fact to friend» of the Admin iatrn- 

" ‘•The idea," aaya the writer, -ie forcing 
itself upon men’s minds th* the coalition ia rotten 
throughout, eed ie spreading its eril influence 
through a* department» ef the public service.”

Mu. MiLijnaa'a Ivcturo and panorama ef the hot!If, 
m St. Andrew’s Hall, on Friday night last, was a very 
eicelfcht affair, and in every way worthy the patronage

_____________ _ _ _ 4*f the community. The paintings were very well exe-
portition we* Into the porkt-tv of the l-esder eftlte Go-ii'uu-d, whilst Mr. Milbwr'e lucid explanation! rendered

the exhibition of serpMsing interest. As a lecturer, he 
is possessed of much Originality of thought, a fluency of 
approjiriate language, and the desirable art of com- 
uiauding the closest attention of an intelligent audience, 
as hepourtraysand illustrate, the evil, resulting from 
the' use of intoxicating drinks. These, therefore, who 
had the pleasure of attending his lecture and panorama 
are well satiVied with the character of the evening’s en
tertainment, as affording at once both instruction and 
amusement, and as being well calculated to advance 
those principle» of temperance, without which both In
dividuals and communities become degraded and bebised. 
Wo trust that Mr. Million will, ere long, again renew 
his panorama and lecture, but al a lower rate, eo as to 
come within the reach of the poorer clasaes, when he 
may expect an overflowing boose.

verumeft for freight and other things Connected with the 
stock. Very large sums were also paid lo friends of the 
Government for wlcoting the slock—e fine selection in
deed—and to ether friends for the feed sud attention 
given to them here previously to their being «old. 
About a year ago the people of Cape Breton purchased 
stock in this Island very much superior to those im
ported by eer Government last year from the Old 
World, and at one quarter of tlie expense 

Our readers are already aware that during last session 
uf the Legislature the sum of £J,6tiO was voted I* «g-,

ni- mricultarar putpems, end particularly for the purpose ol 
stocking nnd cultivating n farm ia the vicinity to Char
lottetown, tolled the •• Model Farm.” We do not think 
that the eut» voted ia too large for agricultural purposes ; 
bet we do tbiak that if it be expended io etockiag and 
cultivating the Model Farm, it will ho of very tittle use 
lo the great majority ol oar farmers. A model (arm, if 
properly kept, might prove of immense advantage to 
farmer», but there ia not the slightest prospect of oor 
model farm being properly kept. The party in power 
tore evidently resuscitated the thing for the purpose el 
giving employment and pickings to some of their needy 
friends, and aupplyieg themselves and a few of their 
friend», in aad near Charlottetown, with stock and farm 
seeds. We understand it is the intention of the Gov 
crament to import some more slock during the ensuing 
summer or lutomn, sod for the purpose of choosing the 
animals, we believe. Usury Longworlh. Esq., ie to be 
despeteheil to England and Scdlland. We certainly ap
prove of the action of the Government in nppointing 
Mr. Ltmgworth to proceed oa the important mission ; 
I* ia well know» to be eygeatleeme of Ito etrieteet in
tegrity, and one ie every reapeet qualified to perform the 
business which to bas been appointed to transact. We 
have no donbt Mr. L. will have a very pleasant trip, and 
we hope he will «take e bettor * lection to atoek than 
that made last year, and * merit Ie* expen* lo the 
Colony.

We have «orne further remark» to make on agricultural 
matters and on the extravagance of the Governieeat

OOBRIMPONDENGE. 

To TUB EdITOB or Til IlULALD.'.

Srmso Ships.—The Undine, owned by the Hon. J. 
C. 1’ope, arrived here on Saturday rooming l*t, the filh 
inat., iront Liverpool, with » general cargo of merchau- 
diae. She is the first arrival from Grant Britain thie 
season, and ha» made the passage in eboat *» day», thus 
establishing her character for excellent exiling qualities.

The Ship “L. C. Owen,” arrived on Sunday 
morning tost, in 28 .lays from Liverpool, with a 
general cargo to L. C. Owen & Co., and others ; 
and on tlie same day tlie Barque "Prioreae,’’ from 
Liverpool to Hoo, J, C. Pope, with General cargo 
Merchandise.

Mn. LkPask ha» published a spirited acrostic on the 
assassination of the late President Lincoln. Mr. Le

ge’. muse appears to he equal to every emergency, 
and ia quite * freehand original this time as on previous
occasions.

CITY A F *’ A fit S .

Report to proceedings of a meeting of the City 
Council, held on Saturday last, the 2#tb April Hi» 
Worship the Mayor n the Chair. Minute» of hut meet
ing were read bv the Clerk and adopted. Said minute» 
referred, among eqtor matter., to a re.olution aothor-

triti, raves, thereto, bn. .. .toll refrain fra. ^«fog|53^dto^f toSSto ,k ^raL^'i^rt 
them wntd we have precise information * to the manage-1 trConnell, on Queen Street, K 7
ment erf the “ Model Perm," end the manner m which
the <2,é(W ere to be expended.

THE RECORDER VS. THE 
SECRETARY.

COLONIAL

eed the veto
*v. in th* time whim enpied—fer il toe been enlarged to nearly twice its 

at, sad eem » site—contain» sixty IbooMOd new graves. Hardly 
to died for hi. any tombstones have been erected during the leal 

four year*. Even the grave to Ex-Preeideto 
** appm*;ly with Tyler ie unmarked by anything hit the modest ro-

________ - - - - - r*7 . FVr ****«”« He ecrigtion. Thera era some ft
Here era Ito Ritchie», the Faulkner», Ito Ltoebera,

Bm** tody .**»•* Hide* en. toneh. t*d. "V M<mroe*
I ewer it. The life to «to «ai... e„ üriMl, Moduon, ami ottora ol celebrity, snrrtrauded by 
and Ito blued toe aaStied in the epper pen hit# of raw earth. It is said lb* Gen. A. P- 

k t nttorton Ito 6* ie pal# and Hill was privately interred her* yesterday. It i» a
■--b. mdietomg «ape.*» t# the ■----- •“-*—- —«—*------■

...... .. *e generally in hie «belting
Hie tow ■ dwraeged nnd dirty, and apparent!,

Ito* rombad sen to look haa flight. Tto head
to viewt Ito tower pert to Sir 

I feet. Wing «rend with a

Cnanxea Kn*. 9cv>.

wl'ful *»*. •■'I perhaps the newt populous city 
the deed ie ito be*b.

8hr lirati.

Hugh Cairn» and Mr. Krancja g. Reilly,
very wwiMBl Con3*1 in London, here given ilwir 
opinion that Ike arte of the Si. Albee’e raiders

May IO, litois. 

EXTRAVAGANCE OF THE GOVERNMENT.

* [ wore to ebelligera* character, nod, consequently
it** ik* *’«be* »*«• ««Id not be tried br the standard to 
it.™ eh*. Kcirim tore *-mon'c*Paf tow. Judge Smith’, decision i. thereby 

i grvm m lo wlwt dw|i be met!» to; "pbeM.**•1?*»......wtotbeKney Veto to-day. teg*amgbtof ,ul
biadra^ to* Ito neelwatan : b* none .serptin* tbe 
wwbmee. linn el lira yard, end tbe* boldine order»!

COLONIAL ITEMH.

,___ ■ 1**• balding order.: Tex Bern*» or me “ Nxw Ennuixn."—A

■fir,—A highly respectable meeting of the inhabitant» 
of the eeetern pert to Lot 11 was convened In the
FrederirCortiSehoolbeo* on the tilth nit., for the pur- A rtreirr Rifle row—or wh* en Irishman woold
ETlSLÏML* plrt o/ ,he «” • .rrimmoye-i. impending between Ih# City
Lottoltirtto knew» * ftwknth Lore. Eettora end the purchaser, of the wafer lot, to «to

lion took plâer, (ben several narntrs were soMniueil, JMJ*™ ™ the Hocoroera alatemeDla which will 
Resolution* moved, when She following «fere almost,T* 10 *DO,*,w " tmAmf • paper—that at
liwously adopted : *•■»« »• »l«t the nwrlionoer, Mr. Horn», was

frto. Ttot.be eastern part of Lot 1!. forwerly "
* "Frederick Cove," to hereafter called I’aii,®* 9ra7k ‘° declare Ih* Ito pnrrhasera of the

•bore-front of th* property would be permitted lo 
extend breastworks not exceeding four feet in 
height cowidwahly beyond high-waler mark ; but 
Ito exact distance, it appears, bas not been praemely 
defined. On this nodes standing the properly was 
•old. and many of the pnrehaaters. on the strength 
of I hot node mending, here expended some hun
dreds to pounds in reclaiming the shore hy extend
ing breastwork» Med with earth and brash, 
almost mid-way to low-water mark, then in
creasing their property by serenil hundred feet, nnd 
eooeiderably enhancing its rnlno. The City Re
corder, however, having had hi» attention directed 
lotto mutter, in of opinion that those breastworks, 
in ao far * they extend beyond tto original breast
work to Ito barrack aqnnre.ara encroecbmc*» upon 
pobfie right», or* which Ito Corporation hx» juris
diction, and lb* they should be dealt with *

Th« bring the c*e. * folLre, I twee with tto Recorder, and, in an editorial two
ictoemra long in Ito leet Mender, the form* Into* 
to fewve the interpretation of Ike law of the loiter
to be incorrect. This, no donbt, win 

ptoymenu ef life, the mo* improved kinds of tool» and factory lo Ito owners of the property *

Hetolred, Th* the eastern 
known
LAUD.

Restored, Th* tbe proceeding» of this meeting be 
•ent to the Examiner. Herald, Rome Weekly, Protest- 
ael and Islander new,pa;,epees for insertion.

The meeting then qnietly dispersed.
Ceanu

Freeland. April 29, 186».

No $.
We pie»*»» all parti* will concede th* Agriculture 

is the me* import»* branch of indoMry that can be fob 
lowed
Ih* Ito *ma* tolwitnda for Ito inlereata of the farming 
portion to ear population ahetod to meieTtam.it by the 
Gorerame* to the Colony. At in the mrrhanwal env- m h» mcorreet.

tot., while
•to born- ratnanab, lewd lo Kghten tbe labor to Ito workmen.

alongside ef Ito wharf, * Rond’s Point John.
J/raff and eowtrihele materially toward, the increase ef hie 

gain, so it i. with egriewharw; the farm* add» lo hat

1» ie Itoeght flat Harrtod will tell the «bode 
b*r*bewveryreeirvid. Ttore 
be bring to Ito knew ia th* the Ft 
l guerilla» and

Peart Tnrmrz. -

whom Ito

prove a*is- 
« question, lo

to Ito eonftiet witi he

In compliance with » Resolution passed at » previous 
meeting of the City Council, to the effect that the Re
cord* should submit, in writing, a Report relative to 
ito encroachment» on the .bore of the harbor, in front 
of Ito lot. sold by the local government, under the Act 
»>th Victoria, chapt* 8, intituled, “An Aet to aotber- 
ixe the Government to sell the Military Barracks iu 
Charlottetown,’’ Hi» Honor the Recorder read a Re
port embracing hie opinion on that subject, to tto fol
lowing effect, sis ;

lat. That the Aa> hy vine» to which Ito lots adjoining 
tbe herb* of Chartotaeeown were raid, do* not author
ize the purchasers to tho* Lota to extend their Build
ings or ereetiene beyond ito lanit» therein staled, that 
it, beyoed the breastwork.

2nd. Th* by the memorandum of agreement made 
between His Rxetolenry the Lie*. Governor and tto 
percha**, tbe Iota in question an bounded hy the breast
work.

3rd. Th* the Government were not authorized lo 
■eke grants oe lease» of the shore in front to Charlotte
town prop*, and consequently, th* Col. Grey, * the 
lead* of tto Government, was not justified in author
izing the poreharera in qneatiee to make or build erec
tion., either temp**, * perm**.t, beyond tto raid 
breastwork.
- " fro* of Charlottetown prop*
rn^by A* 2och Victoria, cap. 1», virtually seated in the

The learned Record*, therefore, trader the* circum
stances, was of opinion th* it was the duty to the City 
Council lo lake tto prop* steps to have these obstruc
tion. all oiled to m b«s Report removed. That, however, 
he .aid, would to a matte, to «rion. consideration; 
and * tho* encroachments appeared to tore hod tto 
sanction, * quasi sanction to the Government, it might 
be considered * metier of courtesy to eomnnicare with the Executive Govereme.t, before having reconrério 
the intervention of * Court of Lew.

A short debate then followed, donasr which Council- lore Morris, Beddin, Ttoo. DvaBri*?. Akî. J^ra 
E; *^*n‘5" edUm*< *9» Cisje Board on thé 
of the Report before them. ’After which on 
ef Councillor Theo. Desbrieay, the followintr

16 ■e“er ™ ■•“*««‘7 a<L

-The Bii<'«l Mb Maoiiter , ■
•jvIh* “no loyal Ameriran raw emit thee phew here-i,n",w8|7 
•ft* wbbo* peiolel Map. and the any g» alum wto-k‘ tl, v„ 
we tore are», th* th, ap* stotod he me* a aramorml , ‘

Hen. Mr.

iremsnl.and n Mrpefev ptol fork, the thentim sand tn
Ibe green*, and tto ere* to ewr martyr's dsnrb mad,

27th speech ia

ea. red. It i

Brewvriefc LegiaLsfive 
nh. Govern* Gordon’s
lt« thank» Ibe

____________ i to Ito Qua an on tto forth of
rnnrtjt’sdrerhmade Priera to Wnfoo. Tto dafogntia* — . „ ______ , ...

- „ __„ . , „ . .to hep* * nakvw- town nedQeeton era ellwried to.—Of Ito letter Hr, b? «to toe IubarUgoti.i—M they tool,t
fom*. to greedy the rmwwWy to re**,, wmm of nfo. ExeeBenwy ray, : "Tto rraofolfo* n;re«d to hy •• ■»« » k» «—«toy thbe^r* I»
JÜJF7, , “* ?” <wnf*«ncw nppenrad le ma u, to ao iorportra. to ram. up.d.n

1 e rro-Iterw en «S W1 S*«t wmy MR IkOVM aL • a yrarfay .L4L - v -7   R-,k with Tv n uf tnjMtoptr synt mf rK.v », , L -P ** — -m - -—-4 _ .» — '■ iRfflf rflctiMlcTs 1M8T MOWIOO With COO* WtbM l r”lnl «W
IttkeH he a mstmnal Atgrere. ead ewirrt* ito tfor?M"»» haniriig nndaraetfo am Ito feteew eeedi- The stock imported In* yew coat tie Colony <t.W

>■* to British Aansrvrm. A* in 4». Sd. To thie an* ana* to added the expense of beep- 
he nnopfo to New " dto 'to^*

to An

eprvsrd agvse fw peopom, ef ; , ike

tighten, bis toil hy using lux implemeni, ef prx—oeg »tsy opinio 
adapted for foe operations, by planting toyoc*c, who have

__  qnafitir, to aeed», and by basing the be*
ieettoSt. Jokoa*B»i*an li*. Happily As Mtcvrs. breed, of farm i:ock. When Ih# Litoral perry were pt 
'King era building e similar bo* * fit. John whit* power a gre* deni am deoe I* Ae agréent:era! mtet- 

■ **ed. renie ready for aerriew in • month from rsta of ear penpfo. Aroegh the-importation by the Gev- 
Tto horned Steam* m wrapped in fame, a rnwrnt to stork and wed for Ae era to the Colony. I 

lmo,l before Ito *re we» discovered. I TV. Lead* of the Liberal Gorerame*. the II
Tto St. John •’Telegraph" to» g vn# bock to ^104*. fomotof » prmtmnl rad rat*.to* form*.

to ttoily» heretofore. Areeted Ao nnp.rllira to raeh mock «ml w.
'knewwenld to to wee sari advantage I# ewr 

* generaBy. Now, howerar, e different system pvsvmh 
■ Tbe Canmwwtire Csverwen* aypsav lo be

by the desire of ksltsfi—mg Ae fow aed n*Ae*m 
When, hme ye*, k nevtmioe of the exempli shown A

t notified

immediately interesting than lo ttie citizen» to Char
lottetown generally. A» for ownelres, without

iea upon Ito merit» of ito two 
it hrongTit this matter to promin-

ewly before tto pwUie. we mo* *y lb* we foil to 
discolor wherein the* penial eed vwatetaplatod im
pressment, on this property earn be coivsdered 
noiseneea. If to who make, two Modes to gra 
grow where only owe grow before, to coos id* ed a 

r, atwely to who ewee* the •‘era*# tol 
ewd to «end le give way to well enitiv*ed
a-‘ T*douo atowlri to eonaidetud dauhlj »o. * 

laiwfunuajuilhyoAcfoVfcongsisatore^
°f f*Ht right», he shmrid, eo the contrary, to e»-| 
tilbd to Ae thwnkv of the commnnity. While we'
my thia, we by no meen, approve to «y portion to!«kTlMZ4r*l.tZirT7S. 4"S1— 
publtc property e»d rqthfo bring roertmetod L. to ^treri^oTZ

prtvsle mdmantK if the Rewnier md she the view of enabHuw the Imfnn a#___i___» « t”’
Cky Coeeefl here tto fow on their vkde.ii shoe Id be eqx1

enee».i°^^Coencilter w. t, DkwaAi, Mr. Barnerd’* kn» ■#. 
referred lo i

That the RfWonW be direeted to give notice to llw 
purchasers of lots, formerly the Barrack Square pro? 
pert^nho are erecting breret.orh. ££
pirchases, to remove the same, and lo desist from mak- 
mg any further encroachments thereon."

Ceeweillor J. H. Gales directed the attention to tto 
Board to enereaehmert, of e similar charsets,, ft, (root 
to propertms between Lot Street and Gosernor , 

e««d the owners of such properties whnnlri • weti » the* owning barEriTfotT 
honor Ao Km *rdt$r then explained et riwiiifii

ownmg loea fronting en the water- rad aka it ^ right to Urn pebhe wkrilbe wi,wr • “d «to U 
gain* the oti« ruction, ere*,

The City Clerk ton reed a

Tto tn itine than arms 
Colonial 

Court in the only Body

er to auu*qw.,e,«.i®f Conncilior 6wm*n. Mr. Bora*d's folk,
fe right,—the gg. tefo'red to a speerol committee Ie repo 

Secretary ? The Supreme „ ConamBor De.bri.ay then called tto
grant to £l,W> mad* by

. ,Ha* to »wbw»itte< ewd by their deck 
egthem from tbe tire to I hew aerieak tore nntil Aty win to willing to abide.

to due erertie" <* » Mwtot H
Ito city ,n7^t*T^*iy °* *^om « L-------- ,--------
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